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Making a difference in Warren County,Making a difference in Warren County,
one cat at a timeone cat at a time

Welcome to June's The Scratching Post!

Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints

so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.

Visit our websiteVisit our website

Come celebrate with Whiskers TNR!Come celebrate with Whiskers TNR!

Carnival games, prizes, food trucks ... even kitten snuggles!
Whiskers TNR does some pretty serious work, but on June 12,
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we're throwing a party. Not only is it our five-year anniversary,
we're getting closer to using our new holding facility.

Consider it the pre-party--our
online auction is going on NOW!
Visit Putney Auction's websitePutney Auction's website to
see all the goodies that could be
yours as a benefit to Whiskers
cats.

P.S. A little nervous about the part
that asks for your credit card
information? Verification purposes
only, we promise, and Putney's is
a secure website.

It's also not too early to get yourget your
raffle and game tickets hereraffle and game tickets here. And
be sure to visit our FacebookFacebook
event page event page to RSVP and find
more info.

A huge thank-you toA huge thank-you to
our event sponsors!our event sponsors!

Rosenberger
Enterprises/Katana, Inc.

Honey Hollow

Royal Canin

E&E Pet Sitting

Smitten Kitten

3R Massage

Goodhue Nolte

Putney Auction

Outside Scoop

Spice up your life with a little Spice up your life with a little gingerginger

JohnnyJohnny

Good things come to
those who wait. We

know that's the case for
Johnny! He's made great
strides at adjusting to life

indoors, but he's been
waiting a while now for
his forever home. Could

it be with you?

View MoreView More

GooseGoose

Goose is a hoot! If your
home could use some

silliness, this playful boy
will deliver. His future

family will need to
continue taking him to

the vet for diabetes, but
it's under control now
with diet. The joy he'll
bring you is more than

worth it!

LeonLeon

This ginger teddy bear
has discovered how

much he loves humans,
and we can't wait for him
to find the one(s) he'll call

his very own!

https://putneyauctionservice.hibid.com/catalog/284792/whiskers-tnr-of-warren-co/?fbclid=IwAR1pXAB-NqLNT0v2o9EmUDp6KYhha7a1CQHSAX6T677O_-ztnmEizfkyri8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevh2PvC5l7WDun0j7_koWAoC4FSEjRCXm2wd5WXWAUXImC1Q/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/events/884093405495392
https://whiskerstnr.org/kitty/johnny/
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